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fZcpublicaii JStatc Ticket
Fbr Con ffre3

- . J. G. WILSON,
of Wasco.

? j jFbr Governor,
JOEL PALMEU,

"
For Secretary of Slate,

. JAMS ELK INS,
or Jiiun.

t For Treasurer,

,i JilAYER HIUSCII,
of Marion.

For State Printer,
II. R. KING AID,

of Lane. .

For Judge of 3d D strict,
11. P. HOI?E,

v, of Poik.

District Attorney of 2 District,
, , J. C. POWELL,

of Linn. i

JPolk Couuty Republlcau Ticiet

Jiepres.en tallies,
JESSE STUMP,

J. II. IIAWLEV,
R. F. NICHOLS,

County Judge,
TI10S. PEARCE.

" Clerk,
JX- - S. CRYSTAL.

v
, JIIPS, JEFFIUKS.

Treasurer,
WM. HOWE.

or Assessor,
PAY 1 1) COSPER.

'Commissioners,
E. I) ELAS II M UTT,
ISAAC XUM WALT.

chool Superintendent,
W. W. REACH.

County Surveyor,
jv c. wiiitsqn.

Coroner,
Du. N. HUDSON.

Fenian Troubles.

. , The Fenians have again made a raid

Jnto Canada, and from the telegraphic
reports the expedition has been one

grand farce. The force shipped into
Canada was about a thousand strong.
Tho campaign lasted about four daj.s.
The invading forces were repulsed by
the Canadian volunteers, with the lo.s.s

twenty or thirty men. The frontier
is swarming with straggler.", wTio are

penniless? and without loud. They are
unable to get home, and altogether it is

probable that the unfortunate privates
ore in a bad fix.

In this raid the United States an
thorities have been prompt in arresting
the leadars and in sending troops to
maintain peace along tho bonder.

This is the second raid the Fonians
have made and we hope it will be the
last one from the United States. It is

perfect nonsense .for a small disorgan
iied band, without military appoint.
Dents, to succeed in n enterprise

where their opponents have one of the
nioit powerful nations in the world to

SUCCESSORS TO B. STRANG.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

L STOVES "

OF ALL KINDS,

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Copper,
Zinc,-Rra- ss & Block Tin,

Force and Lilt Pumps, .

CAST TJX JXD ENAMELED

Hollow -- Ware.
JfAN UFA CI IfREftS OF .

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n Sz Copper-War- e.

Great Varlctj' of Gem Pans.

as Fixtures.
Iron and Leal Pipe, of all elzs, for Gas,

"Water and Steam.

ELBOWS, liUSUISGS,
Ts, 1 I'1IJLE3.
RETURN RENDS UUBHER HOSE,
STOP COCKS, JIOSE V1VES,
PLUGS, BATH TUBS.

In all its branches done to order, at the ttand
of 1$. Strang, y -

Union Block Commercial St., Salem.
2-- 0 m

SS70. Gilbert IJros. 1870.,
1

11 AN U FA CT U 11 E US,

SALnS! DKECOX.- - - - - -

Men's Tap S..U Scire J Boots ....$14 CO

.Meu's Double Sole, Sewed Boot 13 (!(!

Meu's Single Solo, Sewed Baots 12 t'O

o Men's T.ip ?o!c, Pi 11 002.

- Mca'a Sin-l- e So)c, Vc'-- l Boots... 10 00

JZ' French Kip Boot 9 00

Men"? Kip B' t, Onr n or
leather 7 00 g

3 .'It-ti'- s I'tst Frt tiih Calf Svwtd Os- -

00
.4

Mm' U'tt Frenc h Calf Iv l Ox- -

turd i it s' 6 CO

MIST URANUS OF FRENCH CALFr u-- iu all our l.o3, ai,d every pair
Mr.rrH!iied to pive fiffacti"U. Wo al?' Lave
he iarrt hihI Lett stork of Knutera

ind Cnofumi m.t ie JIooIh and hiK' wlioh
wtf offer at ludfa!e or iclaii at l icts which

k-l- competition.

OAK SOLE LEATHER, FRENCH'
CALF, KIF AM) MFFEll

SHOE FINDINGS,
Shi' ?dacV.incry ftid vprytbin generally
f. n!id in a Iai'Iit an ! Fin linj Store.

(Kid coin paid for HIDE'5 'd Fl'RS.
HfiBERT 1JROS.

SrtL'ui. , Mareh 10, lf70.

Val unfile Properly
I Oil SAI.1

?ETNO lF.IROrs OF OOINO EAST,
ofTcr for $i'e my well knuwa

FERRY WARE 'CUSEiDWELLlNG,
Ac, at vcrj l 'TT rai-23- Thl? rrcpcrtj Is situ-

ated at

ISuena Vista,
on the Willnmctt river, and on th tieareJt
and hc!t route from taleui to Cwfvulliss aud

outlu'rn Ort'jron.
Tb Forrj Boat is attached to a Suspension

Vt'iro Rnj.oui.d runs y the current, being safe
and convenient.

The Warehouse is new. built on the improved
plan, ih !?!id walls above high water; graia
in received without elevation.

M.v property is as good if not the best paj
ing property in the ;tate at the name cost.
Time for a part of the purchase money will be
given. Those wishing a bargain will please
call at onco on . U- - 111 u til ,

2'?m Buena Vista, Ogn.

TEATOX & I500.V,

"wi nr

Vholesale and Retail dealers iu
HOOKS,

STATIONERY,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

AND YANKEE NOTIONS.

IVfE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OP
f f intorming the public that wo bave jus

received a largo invoice of

Wall' Paper,
Of all styles, direct from tho manufactories in,
the East. Our stock is the

Largest ever oflcred In this Ulaikct,
Which we will sell at wholesale and retail
CHEAP as any other house in the State.

V EATON A BOON".

Salem, Ogn., March 10th, 1870. 2-- tf

T II E O C C I I K IV T A Fi,
Formerly "WESTERN HOTEL," ;

Corner of First anil --Morrison Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

There has been much inquiry about
the duties of our judges of election and

we feel called upon, after consulting the
best tiuthoritv in relation to the matter,1!
to make this comment, and then give;
the law, verbatim, from the statute, so

that the judges will be enabled to per-

form their duty without being hum- -:

bugged by individuals of cither party j

First, then, when a man offers to votej
if there' is "no challenge, it is the duty
of the judges to accept his vote in thq
ordinary way. If the man who offers

to vote is challenged by another voter,
then it becomes the duty of the judges
to put down his name just the same as

though it was not challenged, then ask;

him if he desires to gwear in his votej
and if he doe9 so desire and does swear

that he is a resident of the county, and
has been for ninety days, and of the
State for six months, and the judges
are satisfied that he is21 years old, his

vote fehould be counted unless the judges
become satisfied from other testimony
that he has sworn falsely, and in that
case they would not count his vote, but
mark opposite his vote the word "re-- j

jected." . j

There is no time required that a innn
shall reside in the precinct where he
oSTers to vote. If he moves into" the

precinct the day before election ha is a
h-gn- l voter, provided ho has reside d in

the county ninety days, and in the
State six months.

All of ihe provisions of the law, so

far as the qualifications are concerned,
arc embraced in the oath which the

judgfs are to put to the voter, which is'

found on page 700 of the statute, and
is as fuHoWs :

Vou do s vf-i- r i'r afuruil
as the c.-- ' nMy In-)- , tlcit you ate twin- - ;

fV'one 3 eat 8. f aue ; that yon are a
......Ul III .....vv v .', v

you huve ueelarni vMir ttiteuti-- to bo
t a ftttz(n ton rui ib e to tha law;;

..' ,K.. r,W.wl ,.,t..a , n th ,ii
J lilt. lin . l.iX- - X. v W r

, , .ij.
tiiiM1), and lli it y(u h ue roidt d j

m.-mth- tn the J?t.it-- , a:.d nin-t- days lb
ihe county (or dfrit?, a. the c;.s tna Ui

he), next treeeeam the c!ceJi,.u.
The whulc duty of the j'i lgta in r

latiun to rejected voter is fuund in --

tioti IB, on r.ie TUl, but eetto-- 1;-- ,

10 and 17 on the jsjine p;:e have heea

repealed, hi relation lo rtci 'he
vote of the applicant, the duty of tl.e

judges hi found iu section 1 !, on pngc
700.

We hope the law will be carefully
studied by the jude?, and justice and
fuirncs.H he dealt to all and by all.

ler.nalitlcs.

Our rcadern wTTrtjj us witnc5 that
ever iticc we have assumed the control
of this paper, we have, mi fr as ve
could in jiistiee to curative?, refrained
from porponal abuse We might have

indulged in nbu.se of the candidates ou
the Democratic ticket, but we have

forborne; not that they had no weak

points to as-ai- l, but for the reason Unit

we do not be!ievu that the better por-

tion of the public desire to hear all the
bad told of a man and none of the
good. - We have nothing; to say in re-

gard to these matters. Wc cuuld con
ncct some of these candidates with tran-

sactions which would be vtry unpleas-
ant, but believing that such a course
would be of little benefit to us or dam-

age to them, wc have refrained.
A man is not necessarily a bad man

because be becomes a candidate, nor
should all candidates be condemned be-

cause some man has been guilty of what
all men cannot .endorse. Each and

every man should staud or fall upon his
own merits or demerits. This is true
of the candidates of all parties, and
should be borne in mind on the day of

election.

In Jackson county, the Democratic

party is split; wide open, and the con-

servative clement is going to vote with
tho Republicans. They say they can
not vote for Fay and his repudiation
platform. They intend to defeat the
Democratic ticket in that county, and

rcpojrts say that Jo. Wilson will carry
the county ogaiost Slater.

For tho graid jubilee, to bo held
here on Saturday, a groat platform is

being erected undor the limb to which
the effigy of Jo. Lane was hung. We
should think that it and tho sur-rounin- gs

will be very suggestivo to tho
1

prators or least, some of them.

ITIotlicrg, I've Found It !
i

j

TEARS I HAVE SEARCHED FORIIOR remedy that will CURE i'our children
bj removing th CAUSE, and at last I caneay

Eureka," TKY IT.

CARMINITIVE CORDIAL.
This 9 a plcasnnt antaoM, and jn largo doses

laxative; in final! dpep. an Astringent medi-

cine; exceedingly useful in all bovfel attention,
especially of children. It. U a jsafa, certain
and cflect'ial remedy for Choliri, Dirrh(fia,
Cholera Morhue, Summer Complaint, O rising
lain, Sour Stomach. CrfitiveBCfi,Wind on the
Styuiauh, Crying and Fretting of Children. Iu
Teething, there is nothing that uala it. It
gottend the Guuis, and renders Teething easy.

It U no humbug medicine, g t up to Bell,
but a really valuable preparation, having ben
in use for several years it recon mends itself.

Io not give your children t ie "soothing
?yrups, tor th;y tstupify without uoing any
permanent good,

i'repared by

sir. w. vrAT::5i:sa:K,
MONMOUTH, ORE(J0X.

For Sale by Druggists. The trmle Fupplied
on rcasoonb! terms. ' Hundreds of Testimo-
nial can be given if neceHry.

13-t- f DR. W. WATIJUHOUSE.
.

For XJ.eiit.
ry f ACRES ENCLOSED tAND, ONE

uud a half utiles frm Datia;', irf offtrisd
!r rent. Tho re a tor to lakethn growing
cryp and to have po?eion until; next spring,
(rood home and barn, forty acres in grain, and
seven htvs nifuiw ; a largo hearing orchard
mid (.'arilen. Oue wagorj and a pau of horse
g. with the place to do the wrk about the
farm. Immediate posscsurn givin.

Terms $2j0 a;h, rr paii.-fai-ior- y trade.
Inquire of Kl'SSKLL i I'ERj.V, Real Es-

tate AgcbtJ2, 1'urUauJ, or
D. 21. C. GAt'LT.

Dallas, Mny 2S, 1ST0. Ki-i- f

C0SNE31 MAIN & C:UI1T STSESTS,

! . A. HOISIS, PROr.ICTOR.

rT:fr. narsE has rkceN ti.y iii-;-

J r t'!i? I a') i r a; r.n' 1, ;i A it 1 ijoiv
J;ic tr.n cling

li'iiu', patronage . re-- p ".fully !oiic
: . . i

, iu. TAin.E will s nil t;.?
i?ii .ki-.i:- r

,,llP.
Th- - TINO A T'A UTMEN'TS wi'.l a! .

IW.f.'Ufd. .
ph-an- . ao-- t p.mf-uta'de.

i

!

!

.'.Jcals wi.l be iUr.ihvd i'ravt-tcr- s at ai

1 a. noun.
D-1-

U5. May Z. 1S?3.. l.'.-t- f

1840 W1B70 bit
AM

Time Tests tlie Merit of all Things.
-- vr- ion Tinivrv vcius: --zz

Ferr7 Divis1 Paia Killer,
f I l t. in n't rj Tiirlff- - f ciim.itf .

an I bv alnt'n't vtrv n.ttt7i !;ni'Wti to A n.t--

can,. It Is the almost emir t:itit Min-aniui- i

!! inoMim.itdo fricid f t!;e Njijd'uiary and
travdt r, on n and tnn I, and b n; sh-iul.-

i

travel ! 'tir 1.kk or UivF.tt- - iTiiort it.
It . a ?j..-.t-

y and ft rcnvly for luim.--.
soald.. cnt., I rtf, wund an variui tb r

l'.j irit?--. well n fw dy?r.-ry- , iatrboa.
and lxtd ''t-iii- i 'at (t gvtn r.j'ti'. and i. adiui
r !'y suited f.r tvvry race .f usbn on the face
'f t:u j

Be M:r j;u P ill for an 1 vt tbt c nn in-- ;

Pain Killir, as tn-ni- wi noMrums arc
affci:p!fd f. le dd on tUc v cat reuUti"
uf (bin valuali'.e modi'iu.
J?il)irvctionrf accmujiuDy each Vottle.

Tiico 5c!s, 50cU, and Si 00 pr Sottla
Sold by all .iediciue Dealers. i:t--

Crawford tV rVeWinaii,
ITtr THE

ni T

AVE A NEW. AND SELECT STOCKii or
Japaned Ware, Porcelain I.tued Stew

Tuts lur 1 ruit, a Cireai Variety of
fita Ians, lressel Patties for Tarts
Cooking' Spoons, l'g'g" Heaters, Rroll--
Itifr Fixtures of Improved Pattern
Hulling Plus, tc., tr.

CRAWFORD-J- t NEWMAN.
Dallas. April 15. KS70. 7:tf

P. M. PAHMENTRR. 1 r. j. n abcock.

PARfjIEftTER & DABC0CK,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and He-t- ail

Dealers hi

Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,
AVE ON HAND Til LARGESTII Stock of

Furniture,
ISeudiisgr,

Window-Shade- s,

IloIIniu!, and
PA PJE Il-I- II AG $

To be found in Mnrion County.
All kiuds of Picture Frauics, CofTins and

Caskets mado to order on short notice and at
reasouablo rate. j

FARM ENTER & BABCOCK.
Salem, March 2.1, 1870. 4 tf

aotics:
M Y WIFE, SARAH II. MELKEY. IIAV- -

Xvi. ng lfft uiy led and boaj--d without just
vttu.--f ir provoention, 1 ncrovtltn givo notteo
to all persons that I will no longer bo respon-
sible for any indebtedness bo niav iueur.

LFKE MUEKEY.
Monmouth, May 0, 1870. , ll-t- w

PREMIUM SALMONBESTWELCH'S in kits or barrels.
To; lite M COX & E A HE ART'S,

patera.

t Eola, May 29,1870.
Editor Republican i Ren Hay-de- ja

in his speech hero last Friday said
I had sold my vote to the Republicans.
I want to tell the public why I do not

support him. 1st. lie is not a Demo
crat. He did not vote for Shiel in 18G0.
He did not vote any of the Democratic
ticket in 1S02. At tho breaking out of
the war he abused Democrats worse than
anybody, and any man who then pro-

fessed to be a Democrat he said was a

traitor. Ho was one of the men '.who

helped Rtuh & Co. elect Raker to the
Senate in 18C0. 2d. Ife is not honest.
A large portion of the, wealth of which
he now boasts, he cheated me and my
wife out of. It is only necessary to re-

fer to my neighbors to prove that ho pro-

posed to donate the School District
where I live, and where he has a large
amount of land, an aero to build a

school house on, and after the house
was built made the District pay him

25 for tho land IIo also required
tho District to pay for the old house,
which happened to staud on his land,
which was built by the public and which
the District had sold. The onlv excuse
for this conduct was that the District
had levied a tax on his property, ss it

had on other men's property, to build
the new school house, and he wanted to

pay his tax in this way.
I am a Democrat aud have never vot-

ed anything else but a Democratic tick-ct- ,

but I don't believe my record would

be any hotter iu that respect after I

had voted for Hayden. If he could
still keep his. record and not vote for

(he nominees'; of the party, I don't see

why I can't do the t?amc.- If Demo-

crats who have pledged me their word

that they would not vole for R.u Hay-de- n

are so afmid of being accused of

selling put, I will say there is or.e it.de-penden- t

I) niccrat iu IV.fc county. .and

tlut is R.' DOVE.

A 'nMJ Libel' C.'u4jsiutrcI,

Let it le .recordi-- for future reftr
ence that Jus !. ly, defended hi;
'tiisorgt me lit" letter, iu a speech, a'
Widow Springs iu Jaekoa county:
May 18, ISTO, and that he is willing
to destroy his party by the promote
lion of as base a libel on it as ever ha j

been uttered; in a political campaign.
Let rt be recorded. Albany Democrat

To ascertain whether Mr. Fay's po
sition is a 4,ba?e libel" on his party or
not, let facts be submitted and dul-considere-

The repu liitors tvero in a large ma

jorify iu the Albany Convention. Th:
Committee on Resolutions reported au
article pronouncing in favor of direct
repudiation.; This wa-- ? reported by 18

of the 2') members of the CoJnmittee.
A minority report was presented by the
members of tha Committee, dcelniug
against re I'di.-.tion-, which was tabled
in tho Convention by a vote of t to

one. Some chants were then made
in the phraseology of the repudiation
resolutions, and it was adopted. Those

chauges did not materially alter its

meaning. Tho rcpudiators in the Con-

vention said that the resolution in that
shape would be satisfactory, inasmuch

as it embodied the substaucc, the vital

part, of the original resolution. At the
time it was adopted, and afterwards, it

was considered as a warrant both for

repudiation aud "compulsory disgorge-
ment." All the speakers and journals
of the party came out for that inter

pretation. The Herald, the State or

gan, elaborated it in a series of lengthy
articles. Mr. Slater and Col. Kelley
advocated the same doctrine in their

speeches. There would have been no

change of program mo had not defeat

appeared certain unless a change were
made. Then most of the speakers and

journals attempted to go hack on tho
doctrine. Mr. Fay, however, still ad-

heres to the ideas that prevailed in the
Convention, that were embodied in tho

platform, and advocated by all the ora-

tors and the whole press of tho party,
with one exiception, during the early
stages of the! campaign. Mr. Fay has
not shown himself more willing to "de-

stroy his party" than the Ifera Id, Col.

Kelly and Mr. Slater have done. With
these facts before the people they can

judge for themselves whether it is a

'base libel" to say that the Democratic

party of Oregon is committed to, and
in favor of, repudiation, or not. re-gontan,

Subscribe for the Republican,

v. Who raised money to pay tho fine of
William' Moore, ct Dallas, with the un

derstanding among each other that he

(Moore) would vote the Democratic
ticket? ' 1

"

Who was it that said he. believed
Wm. llartraan would go over and vote

the Republican ticket but a little money
would prevent it? and who was it that
answered, "You can have all tho monev

you want to give him if-- ho will vote
Democratic?

What was it that caused Mr. Justice
Turner to publicly repent in sack-clot- h

and ashes al ter he had publicly declared
he never would vote the whole Demo
cratic ticket,' and now becomes foremost
in the fight for the very meu he so bit

terly denounced ?
.

i -

Who is it that is using money freely
in Yamhill county, and make their
boasts of it ?

Oh ! no, the Democracy don't use aiy
money, of course not ; too virtuous,
never make any fuu of the God-aud-Moral- ity

party, oh, no ! '

How ridiculous; a. party whose lead

ers are always making fuu of religion
and morals as though they had no res

pect tor either, talking about corruption.
Go homo, and learn the fir.st rudiments
of virtue before you sally out to instruct
in morals.

yi'Ue Prospect.

From all parts of the country conies

the :lorious intelligence that the Re-publica-

are pressing on to victory.
Tho disgusting 'performance, of the

leader in the Democratic party, John
O. Shelton, has caused many life-lun- g

and consistent Democrats to declare
that they would no lunger act with a

p irty which would put in the van a mail
who acknowledges public'y that he is a j

scoundrel.
How consoling it inmt be to

canvas-el- s to have to, Lo led by

a man Mho glurios in having betrayed

every party with which he ever h:;d

anything to do. And yet he j:ets more
consideration than even Ren Hay-Jen-

.

It must make Ren feel pruud to be

eclipsed by such a bilk. We suppose
that the programme is to take oil" the

Legislative ticket either HuyJon, Grant
or Comegys, and put Shelton on, so

that it can be said that there is at lea.st
one man ou the ticket of morale, res-

pectability and talent.

One of the gentlemen (so called) ap-

peared before the citizens of Dallas,
not many evenings siuce, in the atitude
of a Democratic stump orator. It
seemed, from some cause, that prior to
the time when lie should have mounted
the rostrum he had become excited to

a condition beyond description. The
moment he appeared before his audi-

ence, which was ab ut II, his .arms
flew uncontrolled and indiscriminately
info the air; his hair followed suit in

perfect order; his long, slender' legs,
ponderous bocy; oblong phy-io- g and

huge moustache, together with the
above description, rendered the person-
al appearance of the gentleman very
ridiculous ; and then those hoartrend-q- z

gestures altogether the thing was

mirthful. The burden of his speech
was (when he could say auything) tho

damning outrage of the Republican
party in giving liberty to the African
sfavc. He thought the prrty could

never, atone for that sin alone, lie
then pitched into the RsjpubUcin party
like hell fighting a bear, because they
wanted to give the Chinaman the same

privileges that other people enjoyed,
and treat them in the same manner
that wo treated other foreigners, and at
the same breath he said that, in San
Francisco to day, we held the Chinese
in worse slavery than that of the Afri-

can before the war. He got oil a few

other jaw-break- ers and subsided, lcav

ing the Democracy hugely disgusted,
and was last seen going towards the of-

fice of the gentlemeu (so-calle- d) wih
his coat tail horizontalized, on two-fprt- y.

.' " '

Democrats at Salem have been pro-

posing to bet that "G rover would be
olected by 500 and Slater and Patterson
bv50 mnioritv. The difference in

theso?ua i suggestive". Doee it
indicate the extent-t- which tho Salem

ring i propose to. trade ofT Slater and
Patterson for their pet, G rover?

They use 10,000 bibles a year in N.H.

Jaaok them. The men engaged iu this
raid are from the great oitiea of the

. Unitc4 States, and better suited to sue

pessfully prosecute a street riot than to

.engage in a military campaign into a

foreign country.
The majority of the men etrgigeil in

this Jate. wild goo3e chase are citrons
of the United States, and it is highly

.improper, not to say criminal, for them

to got into a neighboring province, at

poaccwith, our Government, for the

. purpose of murder and plundor. AVa

'fiaye 'no particular Iqve for England,
and would like to see her soundly drub-

bed, but we don't want our Govern- -

linen t involved in any of those Fenian
difficulties. When war is dealt red be-twe- cn

the two poworg wo'traqt England
to be the aggressor. Then wo will be

in fivor of giving her the best we have

got in our shopl 3ut no more Fenian
. raids for u. .

;

: . fho 3faJqo tax for JO is 8,S50,413

Messrs. SMITH & COOK
TAKEN THIS WELL KNOWNHAVE and Refitted and Refurnished it

throughout, making it by far the BEST HO-
TEL IN PORTLAND.

N. B- .- Hot and Cold Baths attached to tha
House for the benefit of (lueets.

SMITH A COOK,
'

Proprietor.
Pond, April H, I8T0. jJL


